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BUSINESS CARDS.

nun. A. la. aud .1. A. FUI-TO-

I'lij'sieinusnntl Surjrron..

Will Rive promnt attention to nil calls,
fioin any part of the city or country.

Oilice over Allen's Store, corner Cass and
Stiueiuocpia streets. Astoria, Oregon.

telephone No. 41.

W.FKAXK IAK.i
IMiyMirinn nnd Surgeon,

(llice, KooniG, over I). A. Mcintosh s stole.
Ol'KICK HOUKS : -- 3 to 11 A. M. -3 lO 5 V. M.

Koidence. opposite the.Iohaiwen building

It. LOCKHAKT.D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON'.

Ofkh'K : Cem IJiiiMJiij.'. up.stairs. Astoiia,
OlOili.

'.. A. DOKUIS. HVO. NOl.AM

ATTORNEYS AT LV.
oilice in Kinney'rf llloofc. pposlte Cit

J at!. Astoiia. Oregon.

V. KULTOX. UI.TOX.

ATTO UNISYS AT LAW.

i:o.'j!s5:niil C. Odd Fellows liulldliiu

i tci.o s rAKSir.uv
SURVEYOR OF

flatNop i'ouniy nnd M' Asloria
Office -N. li. corner C.iss and A stor .streets,
Room No. S.

T fc. A. BOVIjUY.

At torn J si nil i.'omi-.ello- i r. IjIUV,

Oilice on Chen.unus Street. Astoiia, Oiogon.

TAY TCTTTI.K. 31. ft.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Okkick Uooins 1. '2, and 3 Pythian liuild- -

"K--

KicsiDKNCis-- On Ortar Street, back ol
St. Mary's Hospital.

- P. HICKS. A.

HICKS & sntw.
DENTISTS.

Rooms in Allen's nmldinsr. im stalls, cor
ner Cass and Squemon.ua stieets. Astoiia
Oregon.

O K. SPEDDBX,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Hearelierof Title. Abstracter jtnt
Conveyancer.

Ofllee on Cass Street. 3 doors south of
ofllee, Astoiia, Oregon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE !

1. W. CASS,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTOICIA. - ORMJOJf.

OFFICII HOURS :

From 0 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock 1. M.

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS!

Gapitol Flour,
Manufactured on the tiradiial Reduction

System by the

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co.,
.1M1TKD J

Is the only flour that has taken First Pilze
three years in succession at the

I'OUTIiAN'D rtlKCHAXir.'S E'AIK.
Also at State Fair.

One trial is sufficient to convince of its supe-liorit- y.

See that the word CAPITOL ison each sack

GEORGE SHI EL, 8 Stark St..
PoiUand Agent.

WILSON & FISH Kit. Astoiia Agenis.

LOEE &(!(.
JOBKKItS IN

WINES.
LIQDOKS.

AND

CIGAKK
AGENTS FOlt THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
SST'AH goods sold at San Francisco Prut-MA- IN

STREET.

Opposite Parker House, Astoria. ni':
Notice of Assignment.

IS HEREBY GIVEN' TO ALLNOTICE it may concern that the under-
signed has been appointed assignee of the
estate of M. D. Kant, an insolvent : and all
persons haingclaimsagaiustsaid insolvent,
are requested to present the same to the as-
signee properly verified at his office at P. A.
Stokes & Co's, in the citv of Astoria, Clat-
sop county, state of Oiegon, within ilnee
months from this dato.

PHILIP A STOKES.
Astoria, Septembers, 1885.

For Rent.
SALOON KNOVN AS "THETHE on Chenaiuus, between Benton

and Main. Saloon fixtures for .sale or to
let. Apply to

TOl LOEB.

wf fFffcB.e

0 $

PffcfcTKE GREAT .fify

fob. i-:-
or

Rheuma-ism- , Neuralgia, Scialicn,
Lumtago. Backache. Heaiacrtc Tocthache.

Sure TlinKi!, ct4IS5. Nrl,i", Jtn.1-- :,

Asa ii.L;.tn jto:m.7 a2 iK.

TKK i M KMts A. IK.HU.!. i

- Mff"0

J5 jusc what its name, iiapli- -.

Purely Vegetable Compound, thai
acts directly upoa the lycr; curing
the many diseases iciderMo that im.
portant organ, and preventing the na
tnerous ailmsnts tMarisc from it
deranged or lonimction, eucIi as

Dyspepsi Jttdice, Biliousness,
CosenessVkMaria, Sick-lieadach-ej

Rheitomarnr etc. It is therefore s

luisnivthar " To 3iavc Good Healti
:he. Liver must he l:ept in order."
DE. SAiriOHD'S IIVEB IHYIG0EAT0E
nvirorate3 the Liver. Rcnulates the Bow-

si', ftrendlicns llic System, Purifies llic
blooil . A it". J J.ostson, Prevents 1' overs.
Is a Household Kccd. An Invaluable
Family Medicine for common coinplainls.
D2. SAITFOHD'S LI72E INTIGOEiLTCS.

An crpcricncn of Forty years, and Thou
lands of Testimonials prota its Merit.
foti p i.r. r.v A7.T. nnAT.rns ixirr.Dtcr.T.'?
For fll inform-JMo- Knd yoar fr J0(

n.'vjliAc'x c: t'io "L.v. r r.n.l I'a li'e'i." ((
v' F,Hor.D irn JJUA bt.. k-- w toi; cur

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

Did you Slip-po- se

Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for inflamma-

tion of all flesh.

TliTT e
PILLS

WitiWWHir tdn tf i wf ln
TORPID BOWELS- -

DISORDERED LIVER
and rVSALARZA.

From these sources arise t hrcc-fourtli-s

oftho diseases cf the human race. Thesesymptoms indicate their existence:loss of Appetite, Bowels costive,
Kick Headache, fullness afterto exertion of body or
mind, Eructation of food,

A feeling

before tho eycu, IiIrUIj- - colored
Urine,COHrSTllATIOX,nnademand
thoiiseofarcmcdytlmtactsdirectlyon
theLivcr. AsaLivcrmedicincTDTT'S
1IIIS have no equal. Theiraction on
tlio Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through theso
three scavengers of tlto system,"
producing nppctitc, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin and a vig.
orousbody. TDTTS PJXI.S cause no
nausea oi griping nor interfere with
daily woric and arc a perfect
A NT! D OTEp TO MALAWI A.
Sold cveiywhcre25 01Hce4t MurraySuN V.

GitAYllAnt or Wnisin:ss cbamrcd in--
stantly to a Gwssr JJlack bj-- a singlo
application of this Dvc. Sold by Drug--
jsts,orscntby cxijress on receipt of51.
Ofllee, 44 Murray Street. New York.

EJXT3 HACTAL 0? tHSTKi 2SISE23 T2S3.

For Sale.

A COMFORTABLE FIVE ROOMED
house and lot, well situated. Cash

takes a uargain. inquire at tins omce.

THE FIRST OYSTER-EATER-

"When the primitive man found
himself with the first oyster in his
hand, the probabilities "are that he
was puzzled what to do with it: for
the thing was shut. Instinct told him
that there was something good to eat
inside the shell. Besides he had al-

ready robbed the cockle and the mus-
sel of their contents, and thoroughly
appreciated them ; so by some rude
process of reasoning from analysis he
felt sure that if he could only get the
oyster open he would find something
nice witliin. But the creature had
closed itself so tight that he could not
even get his nails in between the
edges. Its size prevented him put-
ting it into his mouth to crack it. For
miles and miles there was only mud
and sand on either side of him, so
that he had nothing hard enough to
smash it upon. In a half-hearte- d sort
of way he endeavored to insinuate a
splinter of a coeklc-she- ll to the
valves open. Then he trifled with
the thinner edge with his teeth. At
last he thought of his own skull, and
rapped the oyster on it ; but not vory
hard, for it hurt him. lie did it in a
contemplative sort of way just as a
monkey bored to death with a Brazil
nut which it cannot break, and yet is
loth to throw away, sits and taps it
on the palm of its paw, looking all
about him with an abstracted expres-
sion of face. So sate the aboriginal
man ; now and again he would bright-
en up to a renewed assault upon the
obstinate mollusk. lie put it down
on the sand, and hurt his foot stamp-
ing on it; then he rook it and threw
it tip as high as he could in
the air to see if it would smash by the
fall ; then he put it in front of" him
and apostrophized it, spoke seriously
to it, lectured it, scolded it, abused
it, coaxed it, flattered it, said nasty
things about it, appealed to it, threw
himself on its generosity, taunted it,
ridiculed it, sneered at ft, invoked it,
prayed to it, blessed it, cursed it. But
the oyster was not to be moved either
by compaint or insult, it remained as
obdurate as that "pebble-hearte- d

cur," Launce's dog. Not a word
could he get out of it: there was no
more expression on its face than on
a slice of cold pudding. It remained
stolidly shut. Then our ancestor
gave way to gloomy despair; he
threw himself down on the sand and
glared with impotent desire at the ex-
asperating shell-fis- Bad, wicked
thoughts came into his mind. He
saw his aged grandsire approaching,
and, beckoning to him with a fraud-fu- l

smile, induced the poor old man
to sit down on the sand ; and then sud-
denly, without any warning, he smote
him on the crown of his head with
the oyster. Again and again the
mollusk descended, till at length, in
a frenzy of determination, he gathered
up all his force into one decisive blow
which split his grandsire's skull, but
broke the shell. Thereupon regard
less of the corpse beside him, the as-
sassin (licked out the plump oyster
and swallowed it. Ho closed his
eyes, while a smile of ineffable en-
joyment stole over his features, but
only for a moment. The oyster passed
away like a beautiful dream, lie
sighed and rose. It was a fearful
price to pay for tho delicious morsel.
Yet other thoughts perplexed him.
His relatives were not numerous, and
if he must be obliged to use up one
each time when he ate an oyster, he
could not look forward to more than
a couple of score at the most. Never-thelcsSj-

gathered a bushel or so and
went home, pondering over the situa-
tion. He told his dreadful secret to
a friend, and that very evening, as he
was asleep, his friend came and
cracked an oyster on his skull. The
original savage did not die, but his
intellect was permanently aflected.
This was not the worse, however, for
somehow the knowledge of the fas-
cinating bivalve spread and went
about with surreptitious oysters con-
cealed upon their persons, ou the
chance of meeting with some one on
whose cranium they could crack
them. It was a dreadful time. But
it is on such foundation that nature
always builds, and her superstructure
are raised upon ruins.

By and by came the Stone Age,
when the soft sediments of river and
sea had hardened into rock, and
men then smashed the oysters open
with fragments of bowlders. They
choose a smooth crag, and, putting
tho shell-fis-h into slings, slung them
from a very short distance against the
hard rock. This was better than using
each other's heads, and the beneficial
results of the change were soon ap-
parent. Man, relieved from the per-
petual suspicion of having oysters
cracked on his skull, had the leisure
to give his thoughts to the useful arts.
liefore long Uiey discovered the secret
of sharpening flints into oyster knives
and all went merrily. "Wise men tell
us tnat these keen-edge- d slices of
flint and obsidian are "hatchet-heads- "

and "arrow-heads.- " But this
is a mere conjecture : picturesque, it
is true, but unreliable. It is more
probable that they are all oyster
knives in various stages of develop-
ment. This much, at any rate, is be-
yond all doubt that primitive man
ate these delicious things in enormous
quantities. The sites of manv prim-
aeval settlements are now only to be
traced by the heaps of empty oyster
shells, which they were, in tlie dirty,
unsanitary way of a remote antiquity
in the habit of throwing out of their
doors into the street.

In the ancient "kitchen-middens- "

of northern Europe, and mixed with
more ancient lava deposits, as in
Kent's Hole Cavern, are heaps of the
shells, the vestiges of the repasts of
the cavemen. In America these

relics of primaeval oyster suppers form
sometimes mounds of several acres
in extent, while the isolated caverns

where, no doubt, same snug little
party, having found out an oyster-be- d

of their own, used to go and consume
the fish all by themselves are in-

numerable. But one in the Savan-
nah river, nearly 300 feet in length,
gives evidences of something more
than private oyster-partie- s. It must
have been the feeding place of a na-
tion at least.

TESTING HER INNOCENCE.

The following scene occurred in a
court ofjustice in Paris :

A poor, pale seamstress, who had
recently become a widow, was ar-
raigned for theft. She appeared at
tho bar with her baby of eleven
montlis on her arm. She went to get
some work one day, and it was al-

leged that she stole three gold coins
of ten francs each. The money was
missed soon after she left her em-
ployer, and a servant was sent to her
room to claim it. The servant found
her about to quit the room, with the
three gold coins in her hand. She
said to the servant, "I was going to
carry them back to vou." Neverthe-
less she was carried to the commis-
sioner of police, and he ordered her
to be sent before the police court for
trial. She was too poor to engage a
lawyer, and when asked by the judge
what she had to say for herself, she
answered, "The day I went to my
employer's, I carried my child with
me. It was in my arms as it is now.
I was not paying attention to it.
There were several gold coins on the
mantlepiece and unknown to me, it
stretched out its little hand seized
three pieces, which I did not observe
until 1 got home. I at once put on
my bonnet and was going back to
my employer to return him the
money when I was arrested. This is
the solemn truth as I hope for hea-
ven's mercy."

The court could not believe this
story. The' upbraided the mother
for imprudence in endeavoring to
palm off such a manifest falsehood
for the truth. They besought her for
her own sake, to retract so absurd a
tale, for it could have no effect but to
oblige the court to sentence her to a
much severer punishment than they
were disposed to inflict upon one so
young and evidently steeped so deep-
ly in poverty.

These appeals had no eflect, except
to strengthen the poor mother's per-
tinacious adherence to her original
story. As this firmness was sustained
by that look ot innocence which the
most adroit criminal can never coun-
terfeit, the court was at some loss to
discover what decision justice de-

manded. To relieve their embarrass-
ment, one of the judges proposed to
renew the scene described by the
mother. Three gold coins were
placed on the clerk's table. The
mother wa3 requested to assume the
position in which she stood at her
employer's house. There was then a
breathless pause in the court. The
baby soon discovered the bright
coins, eyed them for a moment,
smiled, and stretched forth its tiny
hand, and clutched them in its lingers
with a miser's eagerness. The
mother was at once acquitted.

The pain of Job's boils was ag
gravated by comforter?. If ho had
had St. Jacobs Oil for a comforter
his boils would have left him.

If a crooked stick is before you,
you need not explain how crooked it
is. Lay a straight one down by the
side of it. ami the work is well done
Preach tho truth, and error will
stand abashed in its presence. Spur
yton.

His Los m? Ilrr n.

''Well madam' said a fashionable
physician to a wealthy lady palicnt,uif
yon don't like my prescriptions, per-
haps yon had better try Parker's Ton
ic, or somo other quack stuff. "Ion
don't mean it Doctor," she answered.
"but your advice may bo good for all
that. Sometimes what you call
'quackstufF is the best and most sci-
entific medicine, after all." She got
a bottle of Parker's Tonic and it
cured her of neuralgia arising from a
disordered stomach ond nerves. Sho
told her friends and now they all keep
a doctor at homo in the form of Park
er's Tonic.

(letting Stronz Again.
Ferors and exhausting chronic or acute

diseases leave the patient, on his recovery.
in a piiiahle state of prostration. 1 lien it is
I hat he s a tonic upon which he can re
ly, one which, like Hnstetter's Stomach Blt- -

ter,wdl accelerate con valoeenee, and aid
the processes of digestion. That peerl-s-s i:i--
vigorant compensates, as nothing else will.
for depleted strength. After using it a short
time the quondam inva'id feels in every
nerve that he is getting strong again
Appetite Increases, there Ls again in weight,
color and fullness return to trie cheek, the
kvk-!n5tr- e eyes grow brighter, sleep is un-

broken and ret re.shhi;r. 1 hee gratifying ex-

periences are renewed with each returning
day. until completely restored In health and
vigor, he returns to the avocations which his
Illness intempted. Use the Litters in bilious-
ness, dyspepsia, rheumatism and constipa
tion.

MlnMmmtaek." a lasting and fra
grant perfume. Price 2." and 50 cents.
.join hv w. ri. i lenient.

FOR RENT.
Four Rooms, Centrally Located

AND

SUITABLE FOR HOUSEKEEPING.

ArrLY AT ASTORIAN OFFIGE.

MARKETS.

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IX

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

Mill jF"ooc3L, 3S3to,

STAB MARKET.
WHERRY & COKFArJY.

Fresh and Viii-n- l .lieat

"VegotalDle,
FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTM

CHKXAaiL'S direct. Astoria, r- -.

Washington Market
.llninMicet, - Astoria, trgon.

bi:kmas a. co. pflonm th;m
rE5PEfrri7iTi.i.v pai.i. tp ittuvIX tion of the pnblie to the fact that t'he

iiuuvciinrhi-- i win iwas te supplied with a
FULL VA1HETY AND PEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED rfiEATS . !

Wlllcll Will ! soil! It l.ttviwt rlt. u lmtn--
sale and retail.

" '
B2f"8ive:j attention given to supplying

PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER.

Water Pipes a Specialty.
A Full Stock of Mate-ria- l on Hand.

IVr&onal MStenllnn Tti 'm'rt
satisfaction guaranteed.

'IVrnif. SCca.stnistMt- -

Shop and office on tla-s- street, one door
above Fntiik Full re's Keataur.iul. Astoria,
Oregon.

TO THE- -

YOUNG PEOPLE!
Ot'Oreson :i:m! Washington.

You Live in an Educational Age.
Vour I lace and Success in Life depend

largily upon your training
in School.

XT --SlITS
To spend time in school. He that takes time

to grind his .scythe, cuts more grass
l decs a belter job.

THE OPPORTUNITY IS YOURS.
Pacific I nlversity, at Forest tlrove. Is

rtadv to give you such lieIpasyouned.
Forest drove is easy of access,

lleallhriilaudlleautilul
TAKE YOUR CHOICE IN

At'A DEM Y. COLLEGE. M I'SIC. A KT, PEN-
MANSHIP. MILITARY DKILL,

PHYSICAL CULTURE.
Idvantszrs Cood. Teaching Thorough. Ex

prunes Llsht .
Educate yourself at Tualatin Academy

and Pacitlc I'niversily. School Year opens
Sept. 2, lSi.1. Send for dialogue, to

.1. F. ELLIS.
Forest drove. Or.

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe.

north British and Mercantile
Of Imdon and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
Fire insurance Companies,

Ueprc-seiifn- g a Capital or $67,000 OOO.

K. VAX DUSEN. Agent.

S.ARNDT& ittSROJiEN
ASTORIA. - ORKCON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
ySVTiZrrsBLACKSMITH Jgun PpS5

. .J Z STrJr
Boiler Shop SggaBapg- -'

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
-- ASD-

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to,

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

i

KFV. Ji'dyTJinaf i

BARBOUR'S

Flax
HAVE NO

fxrtonreu- -
CtiJiDEN FLAXM1LIS.USBURN.IRELAND,

'
FOUNDED.-- I784-.-.- -

GRAND PRIZE PARIS 1878.
THEY HAVE BEEN AWARDED

HIGHER PRIZES
AT THE VARIOUS

THAN THE O00DS OF ANY OTHER

THREAD
IN THE WORLD.

Quality can Always

Threads
EQUAL

International Expositions
MANUFACTURERS

DependEuJ,on.U.;

ExDerieneel Fishermen Use no Oil !

HENRY & CO.,
517 and 519 Market Street, SAN FRANCISCO,

AGENTS .FOK PACIFIC COAST.

Seine Twines, Rope and
1 l"

The Telephone Saloon.

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted up for tho Comfort and

Convenience of those who enjoy a
Social Glas.

The Best or Wines antl Liquors,

The Choicest Clears.
Everything New and First-Clas- s.

K. J JEFFREY. ropr.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEFT LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
T1ti AND Copper.

en

!

la MfeHHATg?V.

be

DOYLE
- - -

Netting Constantly on Hand.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. - - PROPRIETOR

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.

General StoraRe and "Wharfage on reaaon-ah- le

terms. Foot of llentou street, Astoria,
Oregon.

WIS. EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CHENAMUS STS

Colniia Transportation Coipany.

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

THE HEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

"Wilson & Fisher's Dock 6Try
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returnlaj laavss Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at ? P. M.

An additional trip will be made on Sunday or Bach Weeli, leaving Portland
at 9 O'clock SaBday Morning. Passengers bj this route connect at Kalama
for Sound ports. . u. b. SCOTT, President


